We, Carroll County Youth Service Bureau, commit ourselves to provide a continuum
of community-based mental health and substance use services for children, adults, and families in Carroll County.
We use a multi-disciplinary approach to deliver prevention, intervention, and treatment services in the least restrictive
and most cost-effective manner. In the true spirit of the helping profession, we are dedicated to excellence in service,
innovation in programming, and responsiveness to our community.

Become an ‘Open Arms’ Monthly Donor...
By making a monthly gift, you are joining a special community of supporters with ‘Open Arms’ who are
committed to welcoming all children, adults, and families to Carroll County Youth Service Bureau by providing
year-round support and assistance for accessing our critical mental health and substance use services.
As an ‘Open Arms’ monthly donor, your gift will be automatically deducted through PayPal. Your regular
philanthropic contribution has a sustainable impact; it directly supports our mission-driven programs and
services by providing our therapists with the resources to plan for and respond to the specialized therapeutic
needs of our clients year-round.
Benefits of Open Arms Monthly Giving:
As an Open Arms Monthly Donor, you will receive special donor recognition, invitations to events and tours,
insider communications about the impact of your giving, and more.
If you are interested in making an annual commitment of $1,000 or more, you will also become a member of our CCYSB Giving
Circles, which offers additional donor recognition and benefits.
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More Info...

Helping to make our part of the world a better place.

Making an

• Each year, Carroll County Youth Service Bureau delivers over 16,000 therapy sessions
throughout our various programs... providing hope, healing and recovery throughout our
community.
• Community support assists us in us in providing more than 930

substance use

screenings each year, offering both prevention and treatment to aid in the fight against our
County’s current drug and alcohol epidemic.
• Donations allow CCYSB to hold educational

programs and seminars to over

210 parents and teens each year, delivering education that can make all the difference.
• And finally, annual fund gifts contributed to completing almost 60

emergency violence

& suicide assessments… giving hope when its needed most… fulfilling our mission.

Contact us...
For more information, or if you need assistance setting up your “Open Arms”
monthly gift, please contact:

Andie Luchini
Director of Development, Marketing, Events and Community Outreach

443-244-8139
aLuchini@ccysb.org

Or you may visit our website:

